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A lot has changed at Aakash during the transition from a humble coaching institute started in 1988 to becoming a recognized name in the education field. We live by the notion that the very essence of success is a strong value system. We still believe in the age-old Indian concept of “Guru-Shishya” relationship where guru shares his knowledge reserves with his pupils and the ‘Shishya’ strives hard to quench his knowledge thirst.

It has been our endeavour to make Aakash much more than a coaching institute, which is to build it into an institution of reputation and purpose. We consider our students the torchbearers of the future of the country and thus we aim to enlighten the future of the relation through this young generation. We dream of a progressing India through the eyes of our students and assist them in accomplishing their dreams with the collective efforts of our faculty & staff members, our students and their parents.

For 30 years, we have been aiming to nurture students and help them in their endeavour to qualify in various Engineering and Medical entrance exams in the country. We started Aakash Foundations in 2009 with the aim to nurture the aspirations of junior class students and train them for central and state board examinations, and for junior competitive scholarship tests and merit tests, such as the Olympiads and NTSE and build their foundation for various Medical and Engineering entrance exams.

Even today we aim at clearing doubts and strengthening fundamentals of students in their subjects, because we believe these cleared doubts and strengthened fundamentals will eventually strengthen the destiny of our nation, which actually lies in these hands that are holding the ‘mighty’ pen & learning techniques and with Aakash we believe that their future is in safe and progressive hands.
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Vision
Our aim is to become one of the most admired brands in education sector and help the young aspirants to make their dreams come true through quality teaching, technology enabled systems and commitment.

Mission
Our mission is to create an environment of academic excellence enabled by modern pedagogy & technology to impart quality education.

Values
SHAPE-IT
Student First
Hard Work
Accountability
Passion
Employee Care
Integrity
Team Work

Olympiads
Olympiads provide a unique competitive platform to young intellectuals. They help students analyze their weak and strong attributes and bring out the best in them. Olympiads are highly challenging in nature which improves students’ aptitude and builds their confidence. In addition, they cultivate analytical thinking, improve conceptual understanding and enhance problem solving skills.

Each Olympiad is a separate exam with its own organizing body and a common set of rules and regulations. Olympiad exams thus serve as a platform to challenge the intellectual minds in mathematics and science across the world.

NTSE (National Talent Search Examination)
The National Talent Search Examination (NTSE) is a national level scholarship program in India started in the year 1963. The purpose of the scheme was to identify talented students and nurture their talents. ‘Talent’ refers to the potentiality that manifests itself at a high level of performance in one or more specialized areas. Therefore, it covers areas like science, social science, engineering, medicine, management and law. It is organized by – National Council of Educational Research and Training (NCERT) and it honors and helps talented students by providing financial assistance in the form of a monthly scholarship. For the courses in basic sciences, social sciences and commerce, this assistance would extend to Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) level whereas for professional courses like engineering, medicine, management and law this assistance is given only up to post graduation. The scheme is open to students of Indian nationality studying in class X. It not only helps students to proliferate their mental level but also helps them to sharpen their minds.

Schedule of various Olympiads and NTSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Exams &amp; Organizing Body</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Months of Notification</th>
<th>Month of Exam</th>
<th>Month of Result Declaration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JSTSE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Junior Science Talent Search Exam Organizing Body: Science Branch, Department of Education, Delhi</td>
<td>For Class IX appearing students (for students of recognized school of Delhi only)</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>January</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NTSE</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Talent Search Exam Organizing Body: NCERT</td>
<td>For Class X</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Stage-I: Nov Stage-II: May</td>
<td>Stage-I: Jan-March Stage-II: August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRMO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Pre-Regional Mathematical Olympiad Organizing Body: MTA</td>
<td>For Classes VIII, IX, X, XI and XII</td>
<td>May-July</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RMO</strong>&lt;br&gt;Regional Mathematical Olympiad Organizing Body: HBCSE</td>
<td>PRMO qualified students</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSEJS</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Standard Examination in Junior Science Organizing Body: IAPT</td>
<td>For Classes IX &amp; X</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December–January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSEP/C/B/A</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Standard Examination for Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biology &amp; Astronomy Organizing Body: IAPT</td>
<td>For Classes IX to XII</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December–January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSTSE</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Level Science Talent Search Exam Organizing Body: Unified Council</td>
<td>For Classes: II to X and XI(PCM) &amp; XII(PCB) I XI(PCM) &amp; XII(PCB) There is no exam for XI, XII PCM group.</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMO</strong>&lt;br&gt;International Mathematics Olympiad Organizing Body: SOF World</td>
<td>For Classes I to XII</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Level-I: Dec Level-II: Feb</td>
<td>Within 8 weeks of the exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NSO</strong>&lt;br&gt;National Science Olympiad Organizing Body: SOF World</td>
<td>For Classes I to XII</td>
<td>July-August</td>
<td>Level-I: Nov Level-II: Feb</td>
<td>Within 8 weeks of the exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOM</strong>&lt;br&gt;International Olympiad of Mathematics Organizing Body: Silverzone</td>
<td>For Classes I to XII</td>
<td>August-September</td>
<td>Level-1: Nov/Dec Level-2: Jan/Feb Level-3: May/June</td>
<td>Level-1: January Level-2: March Level-3: August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOS</strong>&lt;br&gt;International Olympiad of Science Organizing Body: Silverzone</td>
<td>For Classes I to XII</td>
<td>August-September</td>
<td>Level-1: Nov/Dec Level-2: Jan/Feb Level-3: May/June</td>
<td>Level-1: January Level-2: March Level-3: August</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Smart Way to Prepare for VIII, IX, X, Olympiads & NTSE Exams

There is a massive digital transformation taking place in the Indian competitive exam landscape. JEE is now online, and NEET will soon go digital. It is ideal for a student to start preparing using e-learning methods early in their academic life. At Aakash Digital, we nurture and guide our students to become digital ready right from their school days. On enrollment, you will get access to Aakash Institute’s qualified faculty, high-quality pedagogy and modular assessment tools, which support you in progressing towards your goals. Parents and students now have a trusted, affordable and reputable test preparation partner, which delivers high-quality, technologically advanced solutions for competitive exams such as boards, Olympiads and NTSE.

How Aakash Digital Compares with Local Coaching Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Coaching Centers</th>
<th>Aakash Digital</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality of teaching</td>
<td>Aakash faculty is highly qualified and experienced in teaching thousands of students every year. Our teachers mentor and guide the students through their test prep journey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic content</td>
<td>The study material in Aakash Digital is exactly the same as what Aakash classroom students learn from.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class schedule</td>
<td>With recorded lectures and live classes, now students can learn, anytime, anywhere, and get their doubts resolved at any point in their learning journey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course fee</td>
<td>With the Aakash Digital Test Prep solution, there is no need to travel. Learning material is digitally given, along with printed books (optional) and recorded video lectures, which are part of the one-time-cost. This means big savings and no hidden charges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam pattern</td>
<td>Digital test preparation and mock-test formats, which are a good replica of the actual exam format.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring</td>
<td>Parents get an online dashboard to track their child’s progress. Additionally, parents can interact with Aakash faculty through online PTMs to get feedback on their kids.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to date with information</td>
<td>With 30 years’ experience in the test preparation industry, the expert faculty from Aakash Institute is well-informed on the exam trends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advantages for Parents

Study Planner: Monthly, topic wise study scheduler to ensure that parents know what their child is supposed to prepare. This helps in tracking progress and ensuring discipline.

Introductory online session by Aakash faculty for parents to understand the academic advantages of Aakash iTutor.

Different Modes of Learning

SD card Learning: Get recorded video lectures, e-books and assessment tests in SD cards to access on desktop, laptop, tablets & mobile phones.

Online Learning: You can also access recorded video lectures online on the website or mobile app.

Advantages for Students

Recorded Video Lectures: Study and revise anytime, anywhere with recorded video lectures by qualified Aakash faculty.

Doubt Clarification: Doubts clarified across all topics by Aakash faculty via ‘Ask an Expert’

Integrated Tests and Assessments: Test and assess what you have studied and keep track of your progress with analytical reports.

Online Classes

Living Online Classes

Study Material

Download the Aakash iTutor App

Scan the QR code to know more.

* Printed books also available
Assessment Tests with Modular Analysis
Practice & analyze your preparation for school exams of VIII, IX, X, olympiad & NTSE with Aakash PracTest. A variety of daily, fortnightly and term tests help you gauge your progress regularly and work upon the weak areas. Modular analysis will help you evaluate your performance among your peers.

Advantages for Students

- All India Ranking:
  Measure where you stand and see your performance benchmarking at All India Level by taking AIATS
- Answer Key and Detailed Solutions:
  Analyze your performance with answer keys and detailed solutions for selected tests
- Multi-Device Platform:
  You can take tests on your desktop, laptop, tablets or mobile phones
- Offline Test Taking:
  Students who don’t have access to the internet can also take offline tests
- Get Immediate Results:
  Reports and analytics to help students assess their strengths and weaknesses
- Attempt Missed Tests:
  You have an option to also take tests that you may have missed

Advantages for Parents

Feedback & analysis: Parents get an online assessment dashboard with advanced analytics and real-time insights, using which they can track their child’s progress and guide them.

Variants of Online Practice Tests

- Daily Practice Tests
- All India Aakash Test Series (AIATS)
- Olympiad Test Series
- NTSE (Stage-I) Test Series

Attend Live Interactive Classes at Home, taken by qualified Aakash Faculty
Aakash Live is an interactive virtual classroom that replicates a real class through live online classes. The students can also resolve their doubts during the online class by consulting the Aakash faculty.

Advantages for Students

- Live Classes:
  Attend live classes taken by qualified Aakash faculty
- Classes at Home:
  Attend live classes at the convenience and safety of your home. Save travel time
- Replay a Missed Class:
  You can access recording of any class and revise it as many times as you want
- Study Material:
  Get printed books prepared by qualified and experienced Aakash Faculty
- All India Aakash Test Series (AIATS):
  Measure your performance and get yourself ranked amongst lakhs of students

Advantages for Parents

- Top Performer Batch:
  Students will get a chance to compete amongst the best where we will select few students across India. On the basis of their scores in all online tests conducted during the course, they will be given special focus and attention to achieve their goals
- Complete Syllabus Coverage:
  Prepares you for both board exams and NTSE and Olympiads

Safety of the students: The student would attend live classes at the convenience & safety of their home.

Learning Pedagogy

- Live Classes: Attend live classes taken by qualified Aakash faculty
- Tests: Regular practice tests, assignments, full length papers and AIATS help parents regularly check students’ progress
- Online Parent Teachers Meeting: Parents can interact with teachers and get feedback on their child’s strengths and areas of improvement
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